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defendant to manage a cheese factory. The notes signed by deceased for the amount 0
dMfndant refused to, pay the plaintiff's the dlaim. 0f the whole dlaim of 811,00(
wages, alleging that the latter had been a portion, $284.45, waa not vouched b3guilty of negligence in his duties, whereby notes. McM. offered to allow his booksthe defendant incurred los. The present ete., to be inspected at his place of businessaction was then brought, and the defendant Upon the application of the representativeî
pleaded the above defence by way of set of the deceased, the Master at Barrie oroff. The judge at the trial ruled that such dered the production of the books and pa-a dlaim was flot a subject of set-off, and his pers of the claimant, which required theruling was upheld by the full Court. Wal- production of books and invoices extendington then sued Booth in the County Court over a period of ton or eleven years. 01,for damages caused by the alleged negli- appeal from the Master's order, Proudfoot,
gence. V.C., held that the order should be reversed

Wats<m, for Walton, obtained a summons the claimants undertaking to permit inspec-to, stay execution in the suit of Booth v. tion as in their own affidavit, and produc-Walton ntil the County Court action ing the books referring te the item ofshould be disposed of, on the ground that $284.45. Appelfants te have costs of ap-Waiton would be entitled to set off any peal.
judgment he might recover in the latter Mulock for appeal.
suit against Booth's judgment. The alfida- Mc Donal contra.
vit stated that Walton was a man of means,
while Booth was worthless, and that unless Referee] unthe set-off of judgments were allowed Wal- POWELL V. PEcoK. [Jn
ton wouid lose the benefit of any verdict he &curity for- costs of appeal--Bond.-Exe£#-
might recover. Alliance .Bank v. Rolford, tion-Stay of.
16 C. B. N. S., 460, was cited in support of The bond for $40 given under the prO-the summons. visions of sec. 26, c. 38, R. S. 0.),isa seur'Marsh showed cause, and contended that ity for the costa of appeal only ; in order tOthe stay should not be allowed, as Walton tay executiox for the costs of the Coudthad not; yet proved himself entitled to dam- below further security must be given.ages, but was proceeding on a more doubt- Black for appellant.
ful dlaim. He had not furnished the Beck for respondent.
particulars of the alleged damages, but had
simply made a general allegation of monita eee][ue6iii the action brought by him. Profoe.] C [June 9-Mr. DALTON followed the case above cited PrufoV C][ue'and directed that the summons be made LONDON AND C. L. ANiD A. b0. v. Tnfoer
absolute if it be shown that the County SON.
Court case will be brought te a hearing in a Where a bill had been filed forforeclos""week or ton days. and the defendant, the officiai assignei 0

____________the mortgagor, absconded before the o
was served, an order *as granted alloWI#CIIANCERY CHAIMBERS. substitutional service on one of two iiiiPe
tors of the insolvent's estate.

PrufoV ]RF, Ross. [My2 .. 4,noldi for applicant.

Adminiatratioub-Master'sç offi ce-P rima T opmoDN.W antPlfacie proof of dlaim. Tos thCOtrREsPOnçdEN'Wenn'otÏ
[n an administration suit McM. filed a bhteIte ind'elntn

dcaim ini the Master's office against the es. wniter does not give bis naine and addo#
tate for $11,000, and produced promissory The matter of it in hardly worth oug*
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